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Abstract

occrwats. rhuc :/!rO 000/O/Oft: 0 oreoara
tcbn, esoeciaiiv cvtrcvn rnac:iy students vd/ neoo to take
the same currIculum c.rvera long oertocr of time. The
site can package educational material in multiple
formats including audio, video, and w adable text,
allowing the student to tailor the educational exp-erf
once to h/b/her learning preferences. This can be a
sfandor one pro orate, or integrated into a program
ccc.nrLf Lngdistanceandfnmersoneducat.c.n hcsess

Throw or can alter tee c •.:. hut
as steen/s

should onfy 00 0. 4.: i.
. procior n attor:clartoe,

this instance, tests can be L1500 as rretests
for the student, ccc lie being structured to enhance
further learning.

introduction
The iinited States Distan.ee Learning Assoc.iation

Dl A define 0 iwe truing is t’t d lixcrv of
education cr/sHinIng through eiectronic.ils mediated
instruction tncludirte satclljte. deo.aLidio graphic.

crmput er. mu it mcd a technoloes and other if rnts (1

,calnln O a distance. The ftSI)L A notes hat distance
dentin err tI 1cacnn and leurnine situations

semen the oral and the iear’ncr ale eeograpnt

orpara ted and tnerettre ‘cit on electronIc dor
vices ar.d print tnatcriai.s of instructional delivery,

Di.stanc.e Education includes distance teaching—the

instructor’s role n the processt and distance iearntng

—- the student’s role in the. process. Most theorists of
distance e.du.cati.on agree. on a basic definition of the
fieild that includes our basic characteristics: (a) the
teacher and learner must he separated fIr most of the
camille process: icc the course 01 proemam must he
intluenced or contnlicd hs an oreanised educational
nsitution: c some torm ot me-din must he used, both

to overcome the phs ‘icat separation ot teacher and
ici1’nc rand to cane course content: d —55 at cow—

rnuiiieahon tii soi_n turin lust he provided bet\veen
teacher and leamner*

Mi idern distance learning i’ an extension ot the
earls torms of distance learning \vith the di t’ferenee
that u interactive and uses a mix of med in. Earl icr

models such as correspondence still exist at various

unisersities hut these technologies are giving way
to niore modern communication tools. The most
common strategies for distance learning are the use
of ss nehronous communications such as videotelor
confbreneing and web—based forums such as chat
rooms, or ass nchronous sehicles such as a u eb site
ss ith archived material.

After res ie\v of these general methodolugies. we
will locus on web—based learning through arehi ed

material. TheTeiehealth Research Institute at the [ni—
sersita of Hawait, John A. Burns School of Medicine

ha’ experience in this arena. alter helping to des clap
two archived, distance—learning web sites programs.

1 ‘ideoleleconference (1 TC) and the Internet a I low

a geoeraphieally distant learner to participate in a

synchronous learning experience with a teacher or
other students, This increases access to education tbr
isolated patients due to geography and circumstances.
and can play a role for students with phsical dis—
ahlities that can limit access to tite classroom. Most
coin onE. \TC programs are usuallvdrisen by lame
organi/ations with education a’ a major component
((their mtsson. The orvani/atioil places hanlss are at

sendiite and receiving sites to conduct the interaction

inc lasmoonts. (onneetis its i—provided throueh closed

ercL1t nctss orks., or through commcmcal carriers. A
commorl example is a iai’ee urii sersity camptis that
is linked to other campuses such as the community
colleges todeliver lectures and seminars. Due to nifra—

structure anti broadband con.nectivi.tcy utihzed. for this
enterprise—wide solution, the hallmark of this model

is excellent interactivity between sites, and thereldre
between teacher and student. It mirrors the classroom

model but ox er a di strt bated campus network. [he
model is :iiso cost etticient ifthere is enough oluine

f attendees .tt receiving ‘ilcc, as it reduces the need
(or tue numocn of quaiilied lecturers per classmooiti

hour. \s ui any ciassro)in situaton. nteraclis its ss ill
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decrease o oh an increasine number of students. but tins will not
be due to the ciualits of the interactIon that is as ailahie throuch
VTC.

\‘TC’ ‘taim. he accompl sIted we rthc Internet The limiting step
hero s , ailable bandwidth Ha the receisine end u’cr, which will
atfect resolution and the quaht\ of the interaction, In this instance.
the receis inc site usualls ha little infrastructure Hnd bandwidth.
so interactis itv is decreased. Thts model w commonly used to
broadcast lectures or seminars. usiri.g streaming video from a la.rgy
orga.i.sizatiot.i to students in diffdrent g.eog.raphic areas Th.is mode.!
ha.la.nces the n.eedfta. interactivity from. stud.ents at the. re.ceivi.ng
end in exe..hange for wider accet.’s to any’ individ.u.a.l having. access to
the Internet, As the video images are gene.ra.!ly small wh.en vie.wed
on the rooms ing monitor. it i’nar only he a small mpros ement over
audio tra usmi ssion.

fleb—Buced Leai-ning. [‘or indis idual ss ho ai’e unable to attend
conventional c lasses. Internet courses have elearl\ emerged as the
tcchioiogs ofehoiee:’w itli the natural es olutton of the World Wide
Web taking center stage, Web based learning is often called online
learning or c—learning because it includes online course content.
This ma\ take two forms: I so e ent such as discussion foruns
via entail. \‘TC. and Its e lectures through vtdeostream trig: archived
courses that may he accomplished when desired by the end user with
static pages such as downloadable course materials, and archived
audio and/or video lectures. One of the values of using, the web to
access course materials is that web pages may contain hyperlinks
to other plirts of the web, thus enabling access to a s ast amount of
web-based information,5

Of these methodologies, archived web sites are emerging as a
table tool in distance learning. If properly designed, such a stt! can

permit the studenittotatlortheeducattonal experience. Visual learners
may choose to scan through the slides of a presentation, and then
read a transcribed document of’ the speakers talk. .-\uditorv learners
may prelcr to listen to audio tiles while scrolling through the slides,
Kinesthetic learners. mar prefer to \s atch the actual ideotapc of the
person giving the talk, to better engage with the speaker. As such, if
theedueational content ispaekagedproperly in multiple formats,the
site could actually enhance individual learning for certain students
as they can tailor the experience to their own learning preferences.
This svould also assist persons with auditory or visual disabilities,
who could experience programs in their preferred format,

The ahilits to disseminate a curriculum through an archived
web site is attractive for ses eral reasons. ,A large organization can
disseminate a core curriculum enterprise-wide. reducing the need
for educators at each individual site to develop arid teach the cur
riculum, ‘l’his initial savings in time and expense can he substantial.
with larger organizations having, greater savings as the initial in—
sc stment is 1ev era ed for a larger audience of students. \\eh-based
dee tronie media is also more t’eadil\ updated and disseminated than
any other tr pe of educational media This permits timely and rapid
notification of users for important additions or changes. Common
sveh technologies could alert providers to visit the site through an
e-mail or telephone alert system.

A significant benefit of this platform is that user interactions svith
the site can be readily tracked and studied through standard tools and
an associated database, Educators would know who is being trained.
how ther ate training on the site. tl’te assessment of’ training through

test scores, and student assessments of the educational experience.
i’hese records ssould not exist in such a complete tonitat throtint:
other commuttication media. As the eraditta of test scores is done’
automaticatir’. this also say es time for educators, It is t’ee’cssarr
i’ecaplurc: this and initial time say bigc to rev c’s this data and update
the site to mpt’o\ e tI’tc educational expencnce.

lit ,wsc’sine tndcitts through on-line tsIs. due to the nature
the interaction, the test must he considered opel! hook with studeitts
able to interact wit it others to ohtan answers. Students may net
study’ at all and just take the test, If the test is. set up to retrike and
passing, then this can he. done. v’ia trial and error, The. site and test
can he programmed to avoid some of this, Standard web-baser! tool s
can track individual’s actions on the site to determitte when, and hove
long someone spent on die site prior to taking the test, as well as
lios mans’ times the test vs as taken. This can help to ascertain if an
individual is actuatE smudr ing the material as desired.

Multiple tests’ can also he utilized forUm ait1e oroup at student
and this could be accomplished for tOO reasons. The tirsi’ would be
k’ discourage cheatittg. if a fitrmal tr pe of e\aminat:on proeram
\sas desired beyond the open—hook format cut’rentlr utilized. The
second would be to stndr w hether dmf’t’eretit testing methodologtcc
assisted svith the on—lute learning experience. It is postulated that
hr using questions where all answers are correct except for one
incorrect anssver, the questions svill help the student reviesv correct
concepts svhen he/she reads the question

Web-based learning can he the part of a total training module that
includes live training. In this format, the on-line training can he
conducted lirst. with the liv e training soon to I’olloss, This maximive
the time of the trainers to give live trairnng e’set’etses. as opposed to
gis inn dtdactic lectures. Lectures can he archived ott the site. vs tb
students completing asstgnmertts before Its e training e\ereise,
Thts combination of archived and live instructtott is especially‘sal
able for procedurally based tasks. If ccrtilieattoti is required. then
a pt’etest test can be gis cmi at the s:tart of the I se exercise and thc
Itnal test at the end. If gts’eti at the start, those that fail are excused
as they have not stitdied or assimilated the material yet. If student
knoo the consequences ahead of time. then svill more likely studs
the archived material as required.

Web-Based Programs for Health Care Providers, A grosving
number of professional institutions and associations have started of
feningmodules on—line, such as confirming medical education (CME1
or continuing education units (CEUs), complete with examinations
that can he e—mai ledorotherwise returned electt’i lntcallv immediatels
alter cotnple tiomi. One requirement ton CML ts tntet’action with d’c
stntdent and the tests are uttltied for this t’ea’on. CML is generalls
based on the honor system that the actisitr’ vs as completed. hut the
examination is consmdet’ed open hook.

Ehough matis of’ the on—litte CML nriodules are also available
mail-ass ar packets. the on-line versions have an ovet’all tastem turn
around time and can be instantly scored, One such organization that
olfers, (‘ME credits is the National Institutes of Health (NIH), who
base their modules on their expert consensus statements developed
for various subject areas. The NIH develops its consensus statements
tht’ough conferences attended by recognized panels of experts to
improve clinical consistency itt controversial pt’actice areas,6
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Methods: Telehealth Research Institute, University

of Hawaii, John A. Burns School of Medicine (UHTRI)

LII 7’1e,,iedjcjne Project. LIITRI is a fcderaflv funded program ot

the JuhnA, Burns School 01 Medicine, One ot the main areasof focus
has been the telemedicine project. Through expcnences in deploying

telemedicine infrastructure and programs in the State of Hawaii. an

online curriculum was produced (hipd!ww.y.,phtelemed.hawaii.

nit mulum This i ii iculum a a dvsienrd to help pios ider

incorporate telemedicine techniques into daily clinical prac.tice and

a appropriate for pM siclans and allied health care clinicians, The

a t i P. Ir d n ( i C..
edicinc Patient Visit.’’ ‘‘Patient Education. a cii a cmetudes

simulations, The curricuinm also as an messnent’cvainatmi

a mpt.ncnt that enabie coat mucus t etinement. [he progress 01

each earteipant cart be monitored and art problems particIpants

the curraulum or ia svebsitc arc reported to the technical

and..or edueationa.l t.ean and cotTee.tlons made.

l.)uring validation of the m..od.ule.s with online tests. i.t was felt

t.hat 2 f 2.3 stud.e.nts may have taken t.h.e test without is. viewing

the materi.al, despite repeated. direct instructions that review of the

ma.terial was in . ortant P. the validation process. All students were

warned on two oceasi.ons that their activity could he tracke.d on the

site. The problem was identi tied. after lookn at site data fIr indi

vidual nat’ticipants. The isodules under review take approximated..

pA a...... “i-’.” and in hot eases. all tcis etc compieted

Mi/dart’ Medical Unique Curriculum. f. lii RI also supported
-

, 1 f ( i

a ida mnndin.e thonch die Paciric Teiehealth and Techiolocv
Hi ii. The Ht...’l a a iant T)oD2VA scnturc that develops and

i’O\ ides telehealth research, services, education and traini.ng. One
of us (I B,) w as th.e. P1 for the. project while in the. m.iiitary, and
remaned on t.h..e project after joining UHTR.l. Another UH Acul.ty

mernbe.r worked (5.5.) on the. qroject from its i.ne.eption.
The Military Medical fT ni ue Curriculum SfIls Site was launched

with 24 complete e.dueaeinmal modules. This was originally hosted on

Flu i servers, and then transferred to the.Arni ‘s Medical De.partment
atter the iIrs.t rear The curriculum is.’ eurrentir being utilized in 3.5

the t’ut.ed States. German and Kinm and is

a nnndatarv trannC rc’meie tor U.., Artnt nierns a it) leaclilne

huspitais across the nation. it is available throuch ihe Army Knowi

edec Network. whtch resti’irts access to \rro’ personnel only. The

reun’ementtotratt irttern a acan,.\rmv Medical Department Inta—

tire that stassledned at the same time that fundine t’or this proposal
as identified, The curriculum was developed iron subject matter

experts identified by the PT and the Army Medical Department at

large.
Modu.iedevetoprn.ent inc.iude.d standardized assessment following.

theeompIetion of the module a.n.dprovided.ce.rtifieationofc.ontin.u.ing
education fIr both physietans and nurses. Each module consisted of

the I P lowin : abstract. digital photo of the prcsetlter. presentation

sides. andto of’the presentation synced with the slides, a transcribed

text document of the t’cscnlritioil, a test to e\ aluate the student, and

a surs cv for the student to complete. The Mi l tars Medical [ nique

P’urtieuluni \Vcb Site has aclneveds.it,inilicant success oser the tist

ea ears. In the Ii rst In ic than 571 tO mod n let were completed

hr users durinu the tirst s-ear of’ tlie site. The project had a one sear

return on insei.trnent of’ I 1’dtf-t and with continued operation, will

conscrsatvelr save 52.5 million in 5—s ears tor the Department of

Detente.

Discussion
Distance learning through archived material available on the We his

in its infancy. The rehicle permits svide dissemination, with excel

lent central control hr educators and administrators. The challenge
with such a site is to maintain adequate funding to continuously

‘es iew and update the site. This task is not time consurninu. hut

adrrunistratis e as c’sieht must direct the ripdatinp in a regular basis

and educators must be paid br their ct’torts.

1 he ability to packaec the site wmth multiple learning methodolo—

ties a a sienitieant ads antage to this toi’ut;.’t, A full study at how

people earn ii such sites must tie conducted 10 better understand

tIeu iii is of these Sites, nd how thes si inl,,i he i,’onstructed Should

the site uti.Lie.e ful. l dEco prese.ntat io•is. or is. audio syneed to a Si ide

prc’sentatlon adesiuatc’? Doe.s the trauseribed text of the ta.lk actually
d.e.traet fron., the other modes of instruction at.’ audio and video, or

doe-s it e.nhance. it? Is the i.telec.tion of iearnui.g method ryffere.d to the

stude.n.t of hene.fit. i:’ do all students only utilize one or two tools?
Asse.ssrnent of students th.rough the lute.rnet is g.eneral.iy open

book as diseussc’ lFhis i.s not prohlc’rnatic for eontlnung e.duei.i

don at health ‘ire’ provioers as opposed to cs ilifieate erantine

proet’ams, lb true ertitcaton is ecjlrci. then the i’\untiaitSlnl.,

must encrahis be accinupislied in a sell-’ wth a proctor In this
instance’, the cur cu im can still be p- s dcii through tne luterne

but the’ assessmc’ut needs to be- aecompi ..lted in nerso n,sltuoueh
I 1 II s C1 st

eiucatoa no-date a irene studied itt the desired fashion. there

nothing to prevent students from c s.d hi rating a.dt.h one anoth r s,t.

a -sveh-hase.d ex.amiuatb.:m,
The. lessons learned from. our validation, process.: of the te.leutedi

eine curriculum. substar.tiate: this.: clai.m., In this’ case, the in tin 50cc

for stude.nts.’ arsls the time it took to c.ompiete the curriculum, and
ste. desired participants to review the’ eurrie.ulum closely Or their

suggestions and input, Despite several s’. arnings, some individuals

still risked loonf their stipend to save time, In a certificate granting

proeram. one canni it nnderestmate the means that some might go

to franduientlr rcrei\ e certiication, cvei though the majority still

follow the honor s\ stCitL

One possibility is to change the modet to a Ide. setting tar the

assccsment, where tlte test is made a ailable for a short time period

and es eryonc must access and complete the test at the s:.ime time.

Host eser, a s’ ireles’ ada ork and students sitting together ss ith

lap-top computers ss ould easily overcor e this suggestion. Multiple

versions of the test can he released at the same time, which makes

collaboration more difficult, Even then, however, the student nuight

have other students or profei- sionals take the test for them. Clearly,

there are methods to make collaboration moi’e difficult, hut they can

all be t’eadily overcome by’ studenti. if desired.
Site utilization is an issue, The telemcdicine curriculum is a

able recource and gets sonic utilization I ram select mdis iduals and

uroups. but not to the degree nece.ssar\ to maintain it as. aeoiitinnine
inedii’al education enterprise. It largely sers cs as an on-line tc\thook.

a i th no specific target audience. l’hc Ii Ii tora f. n ique Cu rricu Ii rn
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